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Italian Commander Says That v eraun s 
Another Dutch Boat is Reported Torpedoed

ftlillli BE IEN, 
m THE ITALIAN Mil

GERMANS BACK FROM VERDUNHOLDING THE
I ^ , :^ <■>> WT'y Î ilm2$^ 1'F- [I*

t ■ Von Betihman-Hollweg 
Fighting at1 Reviews Fully Military 

and Political Situation.
~J7i Ui Yesterday’s

Verdun Bad Forribute toGeneral Cadorna Pays Fine
the French Defence—France Believes i 

Have Lost all Hope of a!

t ,-i/ K'.; T

« the Huns.
By Syecial Wire to the Courier. '

JTtsati'v'srsitir,
mg'.roimd Verdun, .he Gem... >« »

* considerable ground and again sus the basis c£ destruction of Prussian 
I tnined heavy casualties, notwithstand- military power would make possible 

ins- the new formation of their at- only one answer—the German sword.
^ new tor The chancellor stated that if Ger-

*t a p m after the Germans had many’s adversaries desired to con- 
h„,„ battered by several hundred tinue the slaughter of men and devas- 
htc™ nf moTectiles a thin line of tation of Europe, the guilt would be 
riflemen debouched from Chauffeur their’s and. that Germany would have 
wood a little to the northwest of j to “stand it as men.
Douaùmont. The Germans advanced 
bv short bounds toward the French Berlin, April 5 (by wireless to Say- 
trenches, situated about 3°o yards vine)—In the Reichstag to-day the 
south of the village. A second and a imperial Chancellor Dr. Von Beth- 
third line followed at equal distances, man-Hollweg made his most com- 
with small supporting and attacking prehensive speech of the war. He 
columns in the rear. This formation reviewed the military and political 
wTeen noticed during the last few situation, the use of various, means o£ 
Says and “ regarded b| the French warfare ’and German-American rda-
5,i°1.Xïi-G$",*LbY,n -X Chancellor, -ho» add,... -a, 

ults T seried ranks. But the delivered to a crowded house, also 
chan|e proved ineffective. The first spoke of the questions presented m 

ri{iCmen advanced to within relation to the principle of national 
line of ntlemen aavan and ity> considering the Polish, Lithun-
?^y h=a to droo to the ground un- ian, Livonian, Belgian and Flemish 
dTheavy blasts of shrapnel and sus- probems. He insisted upon the n^es- 

musketry fire The second and sity of guaranteeing the peace of Eut-

sfCTSÆ,-s-s:.2 $s ts suives; s œ
Germans in *-.£« c^CVTSS*»*

was out of thh quesbon and as lo^ ’ o£ union -*-*•
as they remained at the P°'nt as it shall lead our children and grand- 
which they had advanced they were chiUr through the struggles of
exposed to a decimating • “ their fathers toward a future of
second and third Unes "“* *“*•*£ ^ th and liberty.’’

within range REVIEW MILITARY SITUATION

The chancellor began his address 
with a review of the military situa
tion He stated that since his last 
speech in the Reichstag, the Dardan- 
elles enterprize had ended as a failure, 
that the Serbian campaign, with the 

Ch-uffour wood proved to be an in- assistance of Austria-Hungary a 
c «belted for the French artil- Bulgaria had been brought to a vie-
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(Continued on Page 3)
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Germans 
Successful Attack. II

|KP

Cadorna,” said a member of the I t ab assau,A upon tbe parallel plateau ot 
ianian generalissimo s suite to. tlie Cai],ette w00d, further north,
Udine correspondent of The Pet.. made b a smaller force m giouPs 
journal. "General Cadorna he con- ^ waves. ;nstead of masses. Their 
tinned, "returns to Italyfrom hn, success there would only have been 
visit to France full of enthusiasm for j * menace t0 the Douaumont positions. 
France for what she has done and foi , meant litle more than the rectifi- 
what she is now doing. i cation Qf the salient in our lines.

■•What we saw on the French fr I Tbeir attacks west of the Meuse are 
is simply magnificent. France a ! equaUy half-hearted and spasmodic. 
Great Britain have heaped up : -Unless a change occurs,, one ca
along the line in in"ume”bl®,.la: 1 say that the attempt to capture Ver- 
pots so many men and such a qua dJ„ has definitely faded- Hence^- 
tity of guns and munitions that not . {(jrth k js mel-ely ‘local activity on a 
inf that the Germans could now_L , 1imited sector of the front.
it seemed to us. could possibly eaten 1 —--------- —--------the F?anco°Britisb higher command 

unprepared."
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DUTCH BOATTEETH VERY1have LOST HOPE.

888H. . «” QUICKLY'
renewal of 'the Verdun op^atior» as | British, Norwegian and Da- -------

*T?aff° The officer ; nish Boats Also in
Difficulties.

:

TORPE1
Elsina Helfa the 
Victim in North 
Sea, but the Crew

and its crew enjoying the noonday | 0.^4
meal during an intermission in the, jg OdVCU. 
fipht* a company of French infantry ; 
isSseen in 3 communication trench on i
the way to a firing trench; and the
Photo below shows two French offi

in
SvoTSÆïLd™ D,,I, Mi,- he Qreat Struggle
ror.) ’

Began.

expressed by 
to tbe war office
^STbase our opinion . on 
factors. First. *e dispowtion^ol ^ ■

enemy’s-,‘-X-e: w«5 nf the ' aj Specie! Wire to see Camlet,
front; before Vecdun. Thus j London, April 5, 10.55 a.m — The
maTow that the line opposite the i Spanish steamship Vigo of i,i37Jr“« nûnr.lp

strongly held, whereas, ; was sunk m the Bay of Bise y jreOplC-
BMe excemTn of the Champagne I b a German submarine, according to 
with the excepi German forces far ; a Lloyds report The crew were set KC' been considerably, reduc- ; ^m* a Pboat and later P-=k=d up 
LTto ne^iit heavy concentration ag- ! b the British steamship Polo and 

Œ The enemy knows as |, yk to Gibraltar 
T VTe that 1 offre will not wish Lloyds also report the sinking of 

roelLmo"ee’h!satroJup=s.de ^-/^ t^BrUish steamship Bendew. w.tn 

V erdun while the opposing concent a the loss of

1 of fresh colonial troops and
reinforcement and im- 

of the British arm^ and ^ 250
sooner or later these W1 . d 1 beam , , 6g. gross
nrant at which even the unweaKcne Bendew was of 3,bSi S

rEBvIgiEii SS3S-
still sufficient troops to s PP feet beam,
allies’ offensive.

GETTING CAUTIOUS.
the character of

Dutch as Much Sur
prised at the W ar 
Scare as anyOther

a

two

I the French 3-mch guns. The e"tlre 
tacking force finally adopted the only 
move open, retreating under a raking 
fire to Chauffour wood. They left half 
their number on the field. At least 
three regiments took part m the at
tack.

were

*i Biggest War Scare 
Holland Since

Mobilization Was 
Carried Out Very 
Swiftly, Motor 
CarsBeing Seized.

of the crewone

The Vigo was owned by Gonzalez 
Fernandez of Villagama. She 
built in 1878 at Middlesborougn

feet long and 32 teet
and
was

classes 
the persistent 
provement

advance from

SALONKI
u, special Wire lo tile Courier.

The Hague, via London, April 5- 
I it fs officially announced that the 

lLisir.3 Helf a was tor-

By Special Wire to tue « ourler-
London, April 4.—“Holland bared

bothits teeth to the belligerents on ,
■a « unexoectedlv that the Dutch H. Speciai wire to the courier. ] Dutch schooner-------

s£jr 5 srusrtS rx. «rara -js «aft
minent neutral just retumed from ^ong^th^line^of contact of the N ^ g^v^nment enquiry will be open-

STÆ» £cedoyn |«4eWksSCo1Wm^eRS^s

information^state^that not only wat the CHevgeli ^and^esulted m ,

FFHEHot —- — b;thc )f
lirighborhoTd of'Flushing ^ ATTACKING SMYRNA STiLL NERVOUS

The'mobilization was accomplished ^ew York, April 5—A news agen y The Hague, April 5—(Cable o 
swiftly. Virtually every private motor Athens despatch says: j New York Times)—Holland is ex
car in the country was seized. While -An Anglo-French squadron has ! periencing the biggest war scare it 
mobilization took place along the deBtroyed forts St. Zaki a"^ Sri , has known since the issuance of t 
German frontier, manoeuvres were George. at the entrance to Smyrna | first mobilization orders at the out- 
held only along the sea coast. To ado harbor the newspaper Nea Helles re- j break of the war. 
tn the excitement, the Germansjnass- ported to-day." Though the excitement cause^ J , . ' Avocourt and Malancourt on the .west,
ed men and guns along the Belgo- ----------— —. tbc Dutch Government s suddenly an-1 lty special wire i« tbe j and Vaux on the east, are uUhzed.
Ddutch frontier near Antwerp, as if rit . ' c nounccd decision to recall b= ^ I London, April 5—mainly for the tactical

in preparation to repel an invasion SïlOt <IS troops to the colors, has the military corr=SPe”t ,nurnal th= ! aiding the northernfrom that direction. . , -- calmed down, there is still a dist t London Times sends that jou nal le ( man positfon ln the Woevr®. P1 aidc
The returned neutral is convinced f MCTCU feeling that the public 18 L‘° If oUowing account of his visit td the ^ ^ the artillery^ on this { «de

the demonstration was aimed against xmV- if make more than a guess at t Verdun front: ,- , djv seems to be willing to P
fiermanv as much as Englano. He _-----------  sons for the orders. Outside of an ex- «The Germans now have thirty °i - wben it \s fcft alone. Since the tau
ftated irritation in Holland against all v.t special wire to the ceuricr. I tremely limited official circle, no one lsions aroUnd Verdun At a modérât ^ q{ the great attack on F or tD e
belligerents had become so pronounc- Louisville, April 5-‘I sh^ La<= an pretends to know whether the ”e” estimate, they suffered 150,000 casu^ Vaux, the Germans- have popped 
ed that there was a sullen feeling of put him out of his misery; >t *a5 ““ | Military measure portend a serious . during the first month of the bat a £cw hundred yarda rf50m “

W&tëxsfc £22- a ss^a'&Si ar - *• “““ “ h“tm I &Fbut *“ *"e
by wl,h the «S'ùf'd,ïïht™i«t«d the room SÏÏIÏÏ """he .oldiero’ l,av, ! illfi«'T) ^g'STRATEGICALLY.

„„d, overseas trost._________ „ hand, and -i.hoot a -=-» „h „,«„== general ;■■■■■■»> t not above gi«»ï Argo.ne

e”£trs-asK*1.- ssïïs,*^aïrÆas.zx-* «--s-xsa;
1 an active member of the Italian gen- j extensive movements and ^°"c“trdb THorcc^nd will not allow the enemy ing similar attacks, ”p£^5m*te
I d-d staff, in which capacity he pre-1 tion o£ German troops on the Dutch the prcc and £ rcady to pay isions one by one. We are
' pared for the campaign, which would, eastern and southern frontiers. The to come on Ift evcry unex- to have him here; lïeded' beJ“‘™r° Hiï'selèêS! ™"d« ïï I jÏYnfrô .SSeTmoro fnîÇ p.Sd corne, machin, t«n. -ateh I *;£Cn5'u Ms to the

'......................................." - promul-1 SSY-bie. «.e.u-^ »«£« %*£ g

for his birth would have long since 
been relieved ”

(Continued on Page Four.)

SUBMARINED.
a reDort received here from the 

captaffiof the British schooner John 
Pritchard, a vessel of to“hat his 
cently reported sunk t o£ the
ship was sent to The
Mediterranean by a suom

(Continued on Page 4)

Col. Repington, Times’ 
Famous Military Writer, 

Tells of Life at, Verdun
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tial attacksk\m 7tmmprnm Minister of War 
in Italy Quits,0m

l
K

0- Special Wire to Ibe Courier.
Rome, April 5-General Zupelh,

the minister of war has resigned on _____ _____
account of ill-health. R’nS | commander in chief.
Emmanuel has accepted his resigna j -----------------
tion and appointed General Paolo Because he wouli

" ILZ =™EE^^ir=«
October of 1914- Ue pr0mise suit brought by Mis, (Çoudnuea on page 4.) tions on

He was beth Bruns.

> /

Lieut.-General Cadorna, the Italian 1 int0 its confidence.
- • When the order was ----- _

^---------- gated, the public generally jumped

BeC^5!ÜTrt E stonedCd|t°b,

thT norths flank" namely

■ zP..mil
Braver

1/* /* * * V 5 PL - ■ occa-
ijj Bei tram Pnne^

to succeed him.
waslike rain, Si»'

mjffdr ‘t smells.

THE PASSING SHOW,

corps,
General Zupelli 

ister of war in n 
was born an Austrian subject.

It looks 
it does ; but never

WAITER
Yes

communicative 
the optimist
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dv Players
-class Comedy
the Case”

KY PEOPLE -m
CIRCLE

pro PLAY SIAR
Farnum

j Cumberlands"
I m Five Parts
[DAY AND SATURDAY
Hu FORI)h IMr

To-night
First Time in Brantford

iPE
IXE I II. TI NFS 
1 1 x sVItl'ItlSFS 
— I’ll AN 

< X XT 
\ A XI*
i. 7.». si.no 
V IHtl «. STORE

MITT AND JEFF 
XI FORD TO MISH

ELFCTICH XI EFFECTS

heatre 10c
1) TUESDAY

of Elaine”
ND THURSDAY 

FROM Sky”nd the

SATURDAY
of Interesting Features

ÆÊÊÊÊÊ—ÊÊÊmmm
I Fire, Life and Accident M

insurance!
I IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J, E. HESSI
I Phone q08. 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. V

PICTl KU SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures from

25c up..
Try our new line (if Ganong s Choc

olate-. boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All tile latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

H. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561420 Colborne St.

REAL GOOD

JEWELRY
Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its 1 

Necessity.

SEE -

CAM
Jeweller

38ù Dalhousie St.

I

Harold W. Witton
Plumbing, Heating and Gas-fitting 
Three-piece Bathrooms a Specialty 
The best of material and the best 

ie of workmanship, Estimates given.
13 St. Paul’s ArePhone 1547

Stewart’s Book Store
PHONF. 909 72 MARKET ST.

English Mail Every Week — 
1,1 Some Fine Pictures in 

Picture Framingnr
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